In quenchin g of stee l, a steel part having sma ller cross-secti ons, whi ch can be cooled at a hi g her rate than the critical coolin g rate of th e stee l cven at th e center, is complete ly ha rd ened to the cen ter, while that of a la rger siz e is harde ned onl y at th e surface, the cen ter being unh a rde ned. The hardened surface shows a ma rtensiti c structure, a nd accOl'dingly t he ha rdness is d ecreased with th e distance from the surface because of a n in crease in the amou nt of troostite. 1 ,2) Such a hardening behavior is hereinafter call ed "' the normal quench-ha rd ening". In oil qu enching of bearing grade steel, however, a n entirely inverse ha rdening ph enom enon sometim es occurs, in which troostite o r ba inite is formed at the surface and its a mount is decreased as the distance from the surface increases. On the contrary, the amo unt of ma rtensite increase with the depth fro m the surface a nd the hard ness in creases likewise. This phenomenon is herein after call ed" the inverse qu ench-hardening".
Introduction
In quenchin g of stee l, a steel part having sma ller cross-secti ons, whi ch can be cooled at a hi g her rate than the critical coolin g rate of th e stee l cven at th e center, is complete ly ha rd ened to the cen ter, while that of a la rger siz e is harde ned onl y at th e surface, the cen ter being unh a rde ned. The hardened surface shows a ma rtensiti c structure, a nd accOl'dingly t he ha rdness is d ecreased with th e distance from the surface because of a n in crease in the amou nt of troostite. 1 ,2) Such a hardening behavior is hereinafter call ed "' the normal quench-ha rd ening". In oil qu enching of bearing grade steel, however, a n entirely inverse ha rdening ph enom enon sometim es occurs, in which troostite o r ba inite is formed at the surface and its a mount is decreased as the distance from the surface increases. On the contrary, the amo unt of ma rtensite increase with the depth fro m the surface a nd the hard ness in creases likewise. This phenomenon is herein after call ed" the inverse qu ench-hardening".
There a re several phenomena 3 -9 ) showing lower hardn ess values at the surface tha n those at the ce nter in induction hardening, earburi zing, or carbonitriding. All of these phenomena a re quite differe nt in their cha racter from the inverse quench-ha rdening. Since research reports on the inverse q uench-h a rdening co uld hard ly be found , we examined into the inverse quench-hard ening by use of bearing grade stee l. Further, we tried to exp lain the cause of the inverse quench-hardening 111 connection with th e CCT diagram of the stee l.
II. Examples of In verse Quench-hardening and Presumption of the Cause
An exam ple of the invers' e quench-hardening o bserved in the u sua l quenching ope ration of a bearing race is shown in Fig. 1 . The bearing race of SUJ 2 stee l having a n ou tsid e diameter of 300 mm was austenitized at 850°C for 70 min in a batch-type furnace and que nched into oi l in a posture as sh ow n in Fig. 1 . In the figure the portions shaded by dotted lin es show lower hardness values due to th e inve rse q uench-h a rdening phenomenon. The h ardn ess curve was measured along the line A -B on th e cross-section. The surface hardness at the sid e A (i nsid e surface o f th e bearing race) is H IlC 53 and increases toward th e center a nd reaches to H1iC 62 at a position of 9.0 mm from th e surface. The side B (outsid e surface) a lso shows a lower ha rdness tha n the insid e does. The cha nge of structure from the su rface to the center was observed by means of microphotography as shown in Pho to . 1, in whi ch a number of troostites (dark structure) are seen at the surface, a nd their amount is increased as the depth increases. It was co nfi rmed by electron microscopi c observation (re prica ) that the dark stru ctures were troostites , as shown in Photo . 2. T he emissio n speetroanalysis did not show a ny change of the ch emica l com positio n (C , Mn and Cr, wh ich co n tro l the ** Koyo Netsusho ri Co., Ltd. , Takochi , Yao 58 1. *** Fac ulty of Eng ineering, K yoto University, Yoshida-Honm ac hi , Sakyo-ku , K yoto GOG.
Research Article ( 655 ) ( 656 ) Transactions lSIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 Depth from surface (mm) hardena bili ty of th e steel), from the surface to th e center. There was not observed any abno rmality at the surface a lso by EPMA . W e can often observe the inverse quench-h a rdening in bearing races a nd rolle r of the sha pe as show n in Fig. 2 . In Fig. 2 , th e sa mpl es were qu enc hed in the quenching medium in postures as shown . T h e black portions in the cross-sections indi cate the low ha rdn ess a reas, show ing the aspect of the inverse qu ench-ha rdening. F rom th e fig ure, it is seen th at in oil quenching the inve rse quench-hardening is a p t to occur in relatively upper portions of the steel p a rts a nd a lso a round th e cen te r of the bottom of a cylindrica l roller. F rom the a bove m od e of its occurrence, the cause of the inverse quen ch-ha rdening is presumed to due to th e vapor bla nke t of oil during qu enching. The cooling process by a liquid coola nt is usua lly no t so imp le as to follow the New ton's law of cooling, bu t consists roughly of three stages (vapo r bla nket, boilin g a nd convectio n ).1 01 The inve rse quench-h a rdening is considered resulting from a slow cooling caused by the va por b la nk et thro ug h th e temperature ra nge w here a ra pid cooling is required for hard ening at the surface. Therefo re, we examin ed the occ urrence of the inve rse qu ench-h a rdening by u sing vario us oil s havin g different duration s of the vapor b la nket tages, or by combined cooling with air a nd brin e from a usteniti zing tem pe ra tures to simul a te the vapo r bl a nket stage.
III. Exp erime ntal Procedure
As the test spec imen , cy l ind e r~ of sph eroidized S UJ 2 havin g various sizes were used . Th e ma in chemical co mpositions a re given in Tab le I. The contents of bo th P a nd S in a ll th e speci mens we re below 0. 025% .
T he q uenching was carri ed ou t in a way as shown in Fi g. 3, that is, a fte r a ustenitizing in cha rcoa l in o rd e r to prevent d ecarburization (ho lding a t 840°(: fo r 20 min a fter the center of th e specim en hav ing rcached to thi s temperature) , th e spec imcn was i mmedi a tely qu enched into a coola n t o f vario us kinds (Process I ), or air-coo led for a whi le a nd then qu en ched int o a coola n t of vari o us kind~ ( Process 2). The specimen was he ld vertica ll y in th e coo la nt. J n o rd er to measure th e coo ling curves a t the surface a nd cen te r of the specim en during qu enching, th erm oco up les of 1.6 mm ¢> with pro tec tive sheaths of SUS 8 00
Trans ac tions lSI] , Vol. 16, 19 7 6 ( 657 ) 3 10 were attaehed to the surface a nd inser ted in to the cen ter of the speci men , a nd were connected to a pen-writin g osei llogra ph to record th e curves.
A the coola n t, th ree kinds of oil having differen t leng th s of vapor b la nket stage (hig h speed quenching oil , # 70 oil , a nd sp indle oil ) a nd 5% brine were used. T he cooling curves of silver specimens quenched in the quenching m ed ia m easured by JIS-K2 526 m ethod a re given in Fig. 4 . The m ain properti es of th e oils a re given in T a ble 2 .
Th e ha rdn ess distribu tion after quenching was m eas ured by the R ockwell C scale, a nd the structure was o bserved by m eans of microscopy.
IV. Experimental Results

H ardening B ehavio rs oj S teeL Quenched into Va rio us Coo Lants
T he specim en of 18 mm in d iamete r a nd 40 m m long was used . Som e of the specim ens were q uen ch- Research A rticle ed in L o coo la n ts directly from the a ustenitizing temperature and others were quenched afte r air-cooling for a certain period. The coola n ts were used at 80°C without a ny agitation , but brin e was at 25°C. After the quenching, the h a rd eness distribution of th e specim en from the surface to the center on the cross-sectio n was measured as shown in Fig. 5 , wherein the num era ls in circle o n the curve indica te the air-cooling time in seco nd s fro m the a ustenitizing temperature, (corresponding to " t » shown in Fig.  3 ). The numera l zero in the circl e shows the direct quenching from the a ustenitizing temperature witho ut a ny cooling in air.
As shown by the curves of ha rdness distribution in Fig. 5 , th e specimens qu enched in spindl e oil , which has a long period of vapo r bl a nket stage, indicate inverse qu ench-hard ening, rega rd less of a ny period of Lhe t im e of air cooling. The specim ens qu enched in other coola nts do not indicate a ny inverse quenchha rd ening if the a ir-cooling period was below 40 sec. Bu t the air-cooling for more than 50 sec makes inverse que nch-ha rd ening in every case. 
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<lJ U J n mi crostru cLures of the specim en sho wing inve rse quench-hardening, some amounts of troostite a nd ba inite appeared at Lhe surface a nd their a mounts were decreased with the distance from the surface, a nd martensite inversely increased with the d epth fro m the surface. These microstructures are shown in Photo. 3.
Effect oj Specimen Si ze on Hardening Behavior
The ha rd ening behavior was exam ined with various sp ecimen sizes a nd with various air-cooling periods from a ustenitizin g temperature. Specimens of 10 mm¢ x 40 mm , 15 mm ¢ x 40 mm , 20 mm¢ X 40 mm , 25 mm ¢> X 50 mm, 30 mm¢ X 60 mm a nd 36 mm ¢ X 80 mm were used . The quenching process was performed according to the method shown in Process 2 in Fig . 3 . 5% brin e was used as the coo la nl.
F igure 6 shows the ha rdn ess distribution of the specimens on the cross-section. In Lhis figu re, for examp le, in the specimen of 15 mm¢, th e inverse quench-hardening is ha rdly observed with a ir-cooling for less Lh a n a hout 30 sec from a ustenitizing temperature. If the a ir-coo ling time becomes more than 40 sec, the in verse quench-hardening is seen distin ctly. The a ir-coo ling time at which inverse qu enchha rd eni ng begin s to occ ur hecom es longe r as the diameter of the specim en is longer .
Wh en the diameter is 36 mm ¢, a normal quenchhardening occurs within the a ir-cooling time of 80 sec, whereas for 100 sec a trencl of inverse ha rd ening is observed a round the surface a nd a trend of norma l ha rdening a ro und the center.
When the sp ecim en shows a n inverse q uenchha rdening, there a re a lot of troostite co lonies at Lhe surface, a nd d ecreasing troosti te a nd in verse ly 111-creasing martensi te as the d epth in creases.
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Hardness D istribution at Va rious Positions f rom the B ottom E nd of Specimen
The specimen of 20 mm <jJ X 60 mm w as used a nd quenched in spindl e oil o r #70 oil (at 80°C witho u t agitation ). Th e specim en was hea ted , a s shown by Process I in Fig. 3 , at 80°C for 20 min a nd was quen ch ed immedi a tely, while being held with its length verti cally in the coola nt . After th e qu enching, tb e specimen was cu t off a t the positions o f 15, 25, 35 a nd 45 mm from th e bo ttom end , a nd lh e h a rdn ess di stribution from th e surface to the center o n each crosssectio n was m easured as shown in Fig. 7 . The ha rdness distribution curve is lowered as lhe m easurin g pos itio n rises from 15 to 45 mm . Whil e the specimen quenched into spindl e o il g ives inverse quenchha rdening at every secti o n , the sp ecimen quenched into #70 oil gives onl y a slig ht inverse quenchha rd enin g near the surface a nd mostl y norma l ha rd- Th ese show a trend simila r to that shown in Fig . 2 .
Cooling Curves of Cylindrical Silver Specimen with Various L ength
Th e ha l-dness near th e surface was d ecreased with th e dista nce from the bo tto m end of th e specim en as shown in Fig. 7 . Th ere must be a difference in coo ling ra te a t differen t positio ns. Thi s was confirmed from th e coo ling curves b y th e Li se of a cylindri ca l ilver specime n .
Th e m easurem en t of coo ling curve o f th e coo la nl was carried o ut based o n JIS-K2 526. 10 ) T o fin d a difference in th e coo ling beha vi or a t diffe rent posili ons fro m th e bottom to th e to p of lh e spec im en, a cylindrica l silver specim en of 10 mm ¢ X 30 mm wa used , a nd a sil ver ba r with a leng th of 25, 30 , 40 or 45 mm wa a ttached to the bo ttom end of th e specimen to cha nge th e di sta nce, as shown in Figs. 8 a nd 9. In eve ry coo la nt, the vapo r bl a nket stage becam e longer as th e length of th e silver ba r connected to the bo ttom end o f the silver specim en was longe r. A difference in th e coo ling behavior was ha rdly o bse rved in the boiling a nd co nvection stages . 
Cause if inverse Quench-hardening
Fro m the experimenta l results d escribed a b ove, th e inverse quen ch-ha rd ening m ay b e a ttt-ibuted to slow coo ling in th e earl y stage of qu en ching, du e to fo r exa mple , lon g va po r bl a nket stage in oil qu en c hing. Even with th e o il having a sho l-ter vap or bl a nke t stage, th e inverse qu ench-hard ening may occur if a similar action to th a t in th e lo ng va por bl a nket stage, such as air-coo ling, is a pplied in th e ea rl y stage o f qu enching . Even in quenching in to brine th e inve rse quench-hard ening can occur, wh en a n a ll--coo ling is given at the b eginning o f qu enching.
. Positions where the inverse Quench-hardening R eadily T akes Place
There a re preferential position s a t whi ch th e inve rse quench-hard ening is a p t to occur, as sh own in Fig. 2 , that is, the upper parts of a rticles to b e h a rde nded in th e que nching m edium . Thi s is b ecause upper positions a re subj ect to a longe r vapor bla nket coo ling stage. Thi s is obvious from the experim enta l results shown in Figs. 8 a nd 9, whi ch indica te th a t th e va por bl a nk et stage is prol onged with the di sta n ce from th e bo ttom end of the spec im en in th e coo ling m edium .
Th e causc of a prol onged vap o r bl a nket stage a t th e upper pa rt o f th e specim en is a lower ra te o f h ea t lI-a nsfcr th a n th a t at th e lower p a rt du e to th e upward flow of oil w a rm ed at th e lower p a rt.
Correlation between i nverse Quel1ch-harde11ing and CCT D iagram
Th e cau se of th e inverse qu en ch-h a rd ening will b e discu ssed here in conn ection with th e CCT dia gra m . For exa mpl e, we con sidered two cases: ( I ) th e sp ec im en is quench ed in spindle oil direc tl y a nd (2 ) quench ed in brin e after a ir-coo ling for 50 sec fro m a n a ustenitizing temperature of 840°C. Th e results of th ese cases a re shown in Fig. 5 , wh en the sp ecim en of SUJ 2 having a dim ension of 18 mm ¢ x 40 mm w as used . Fig. 10 * is a sch ema ti c illustra tion of the rela ti on between CCT c urve of steels a nd cooling c urve of th e specim en . During qu en chin g in spindl e oil , the specimen is cool ed from th e au stenitizing te mp era ture T " through a pa th T ., ---> C a t th e surface a nd through a p a th T " ---> D a t th e center o f th e sp ecim en in th e vapor bl a nk et stage, foll owed b y th e boiling sta ge, in which the surface is coo led fro m c:
to © a nd th e cente r fr om D to @ .
In the case of (2 ), th e surface a nd the ce nte r a re cool ed from T " to A a nd fro m T " to B, res p ective ly, b y the air-cooling, and by the fo llowing que nching in th e brin e from A to ® a nd from B to @. Therefore, th e cooling p a th of th e surface is T A ---> A ---> ® and that of the center is T " ---> B ---> @. E ach of them shows a discontinuous change of th e cooling rate at the point A or B during cooling. Since such a discontinuous change of the cooling rate mak es the Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 661 ) tra n sforma tion behavior different from that indica ted by th e o rdin a ry CCT di agra m of th e steel, the usua l CCT diagra m can ha rdly be a pplied to su ch a pro blem directly. As th e presen t a utho rs a lread y reported ,J4) th e di scontinuo us cha nge of cooling ra te a fter so m e a m o unts o f the incu bation period consumpti on ma kes th e tra nsform a ti on behavior different from tha t w itho ut a ny cha nge in cooling rate. A method fo r presuming su ch a tra nsform a tion b ehavior a fter a discontinuous ch a nge of cooling ra te by u ing the usua l CCT diagram was a lso d escribed in the form er pa per. 14 ) By this m e thod , the inve rse quen ch-h a rdening will be expla ined h ere.
A ccording to th e m ethod , substa nti a l tra nsformation paths corresponding to ac tua l cooling p a ths of
\AI a nd T " ---> B' ---> IBI, resp ectively, wh en expressed in connection wi th th e usu a l CCT diagra m . Th e surface h as a lready und ergon e som e d egree of pearli tic tra nsformation w hen cooled from T A to A . Dra w a verti ca l lin e from poin t Xl whi ch g ives th e sa m e a m o unt o f tra n sfo rma tion on the tra n sform a tion sto p lin e as tha t a t A . W e can find A ' on th e verti cal lin e a t th e intersectio n with T , ---> A . If the cooling curve in brin e is draw n fr om A ' to \AI a t th e sam e ra te as th a t from A to ®, th e tra nsform a ti o n beha vi o r a t th e surface a ft er the ch a nge of coo ling ra te can b e expl a in ed as a rela ti o n between th e coolin g curve o f
A ' ---> \AI a nd th e usua l C:CT di agra m presented in Research Article ( 662 ) Transac tion s ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 during cooling fro m T " a t the critica l cooling ra te, a nd Z R, re presents the ela psed time from T " to B'. If Z R, is ta ken a s unity with resp ect to th e consumption of inc ubation p eriod , Z B,/Z R, corresponds to the a mount of th e in cuba tion p eri od con sumption during cooling fro m T A to B. Th e consumption of in cubation p eriod during cooling from T " to B is sta rted just a fter p a sing th e Al tra n sform a tion point, a nd th e proces of the consumpti o n can be calculated from the sta rting curve of th e iso th erma l transforma tion . Con sequ ently, th e poin t B ' can be ca lcul a ted. (About this m e thod , refe'-to th e form er report. 14 )
The case in whi ch a littl e a mo unt o f pearliti c tra n sfo rma tion occurs at th e poin t A has b ee n discussed here, as a n example . The case, however , in which th e consumption o f in cuba ti on p eriod a t A is la rger th a n tha t a t B withou t a ny tra nsfo rm a ti on products can a lso be expl a in ed in th e sam e way.
Th e case o f qu enching in to spindl e oil will then b e discussed . The substa ntia l tra nsform a tio n with resp ect to b a initi c tra nsfo rm ation by th e cooling lines T " ---> C © a nd T., ---> D ---> @ can b e expressed by th e coolin g curve T "
C
in conn ect ion wi th th e u sual CCT di a gra m in a way simila r to th e a bove d escribed .
Th e b a initi c tra nsform a tio n beha vio r a fter discontinuous cha nge of cooling ra te during cooling can be expla ined in th e sam e m a nn er as th e above case of p earlitic tra nsform a tio n . H owever , it is considered tha t th e consumpti o n o f inc uba ti o n p eri od for ba initic tran sforma ti on sta rts just a ft er passing th e tempe,-ature As. 15) From th e a bove expl a n a ti on, the actu a l cooling pa th of th e specim en is sh own by th e lin e T,. ---> A ---> fo r th e surface a nd by th e lin e T " B ---> @ for the center . Th e substa ntia l tra nsfo rm a tion b ehavio r in rel a tion to the CCT di agra m , howeve r, is represe nted by th e coo ling p a th T., A' ---> !Ai for the surface a nd by T., B' ---> IBl for th e center. This fact acco un ts for the inverse qu ench-h a rd ening, th e high er ha rdness a t th e cen ter tha n the surface. The case o f quen chin g into spindl e oil ca n a lso be und erslOod lik ewi se.
Wh en a cylindrica l sp ec im en of SU] 2 having dim ension s of 36 mm qi X 80 mm is, fro m a n a u steniti zing tempera ture of 840°C, a ir-cooled for 100 sec and quen ch ed in to brin e, th e in termedia te p o rtion shows the highes t h a rdn ess, th e cen ter is medium , a nd th e surface is the lowest, as sh own in F ig. 6 . Su ch a ph enom en on is a lso consid ered in conn ectio n with th e CCT di agra m as sh own in Fig. II . Th e observed cooling pa th of th e sp ec imen is '1'" A ---> ® a t th e surface, T , ---> B @ a t th e interm ed ia te posit ion , a nd T , c: ---> © a t the cen te r. Th e substan tia l tra nsforma ti on b eh avior correla ted with the CCT di agram is considered d ep endent o n th e modifi ed cooling lin es T" A ' ----> !Ai at th e surface, T A ---> B' ---> IBl a t the intermedi a te p ositi on, a nd T " C'
at th e cen ter in th e CCT diagra m . This fact acco unts for the inve rse qu en ch-ha rdening from the surface to the in termedi a te position a nd th e norm a l ha rd ening from th e interm edi ate pos iti o n to the center.
Since th e inverse quen ch-ha rdening reduces th e h a rdness a nd a brasion resista nce of the surface, its prevention is a n importa nt probl em. Of th e preve ntion of th e inverse qu en ch-h a rd ening, various m ethod s a re und er inves tiga tion , for exa mpl e, th e quenching whil e a ppl ying upersonic wa v e 16 ) to the coolant m a kes the va por bl a nket stage sh o rter a nd thus redu ces the in verse quen ch-h a rd e ning to occur.
VI. Conclusions
As th e resul t of investiga tion into th e inve rse quen ch-h a rd ening, the foll owing facts were cl a rifi ed :
( I ) Th e inverse quench-ha rd ening is caused by a discontinuo us cha nge of coo ling ra te during cooling, a nd is pa rti cul a rl y I ia bl e to occur when th e stee ls a re qu en ched into an oil having a long vapor bl a nket cooling stage a nd low cha racteri sti c temperature .
(2) This phen om enon occurs more often a t the upper p a r t th a n the lower p a rt o f a specim en in a coola nt. This is du e to the fact tha t th e va por bl a nket cooling sta ge is longer a t th e upper part than th e lower pa r t.
(3) The inverse quen ch-h a rd ening is a ttributed to a high er consumption of in cuba tion period for pearliti c o r ba ini tic tra n sform a tion a t th e surface th a n at th e center of the sp ec im en during qu en ching at th e vapor bl a nk et stage. In o th er case wh er e th e pearliti c or bainitic tra nsforma tio n has occurred to so m e extent onl y at the surface before th e cha nge of coo ling ra te by going into th e cooling of boiling stage, th e inverse quen ch-h a rd ening is a l 0 recogni zed . Su ch inve rse qu en ch-ha rd ening b ehavior was simula ted with a ir-cooling a nd brin e-qu enchin g from a n a u teniti zin g tempera ture.
(4 ) Thi s ph en om eno n was expl a in ed by consumption of th e in cuba ti o n pe ri od for pea rliti c or ba ini tic tra n forma tion co rrela ted with th e CCT di agra m of th e stee l.
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